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NEW MILFORD

tt M. !KM LEY. A• eta (nr Emnlr• fewlng Mortiletv
mod- Ameriean limo: Darning Stove, Main Street, '

w. L ,Arngs a . Dealers In Dry Good.. Frames ps,
Root tad Shock and (1.-ncml Merchandise. on 3laln
strett.second door below rhe Episcopal Chorcb. •

tyros 110TRI.. kept by WILLIAM &unix, oa Msin
street, Watt. the Dcpot.—•

NICITQLIS :3110611VIC.Flt. Agent for Lef.Y• clonhle
TartanCt. Bait water whrtl In are, nttlefaction
gnuantree.•
. tr. -laEAT.. PonnArr.and don', In Plonr• nnA nthrr
uterbsiTs, one doorrrom Phloney's 110 0, Main St.

N. P. 'RIM 11811. earring,. ,oker atid-Urdortoker, or.
ttittet. two door., to low Moro_

11cCOLLLN BROTIIERS. Deniers to Uroccrles sod
Pruvislono, on 31etill -tree[.•

Lft RR. KT. / FRS., I ,rn lo Flour. Fend Me.l ,01.1F J.114.1. ettlit.3l. Oror,lies and PrurS•luelS
!kin n itreet, onpo•ite the Depot.

Iv: 4 Tt.llAliliEN, .M.inenrctm,r9k of Cinr. nor!
Wir.lesAlft athiet*: In Testrken Nutlnno nl.l
appllA:nn:MAisOltreet. Epiicopal Church •

)1041 1,41i':VCAP. Mantit•rtiirer• 11,r1
;40:Mortitecr,Flodiage. Art"..ntarRistscnn o •

A.LIIO .,a, WitUF:N. Delder• In itrun, a ma m.almit.m.,
1110-31414tatafialetntersor pgags, on Main Street, :1, or.thei:lter4 ,

ST&l'S;'' Homo Aboaint• • nct reneral Repairing
on Math Street; luitith of the Lrh.ge.

J. DiCICHRMANr. 311 . Dealer In zenerml tn,rohandlvo
and Clothing. Brick Store. on Maio Street.

_ .
Iruippit & READ. Dealer* In g•nernlNcruhandi.e

en MOOT/nat.- •

GREAT REND
L. X IENII KIM. Inn, of I ether. and dealer

in zeneral Men:ll/ant-I,e. on Htin Str• et •

pk ?RAN:, olor and drrlrr In 1-t,,,h
Made nothing, Dry Good*, Grocer it, sod Nov
Main Street •

LENOXVILLE
•

lIIRANI WHITE. Mannfeetarer ofand dealer% Innenor Plow• and Coalinga.

GIBSON
E.ImAn D y M nuttetnrcra. 91' Walton.
- and Elletr.!ho, near the Itqn

MONTROSE

ARIL TVITTIFLL. 11nr.lcir in Pr:yr, . T.I
iron. ?Mm., 01, Dr, Strff . n Iry
Ts Atone, etc. i•irp, 21. '71.1

IRJEBB 'Seca ()face. and .lealeril firocer
its tad Pros bi:0113. Crockery. etc.. PubSc Avenue.

MKS E. CARM LT. Atlerru, et (du' OITA, one
dour below Tarlx.ll Md., Public Avenue •

COOPFM .t Foe, r. Pr
T:ck Is and In-nl/P an Ftennd. Ita.land and !dent

land 14

I IL FLETCTIFIt'S Eatinz Saloon is tho to _.t
Ice Cream, Oystont and Clmnti. In On St ilt,
letteet•

STROU I'RCy (;,, Fl, nr ?"I.q
.wce Azunte ..•;1 ,J A rk,lt-ut Tit ko.

Vevr 13,1 PhiLd, !phin. e our door earl
of the Bank.

F R A Sir I.F.R Genrr.ll..ural.ce awe. Inz Ma
rul.i it Ayala... •

LICRNS & NICII•tI, ,. the ••:•te••t • T., Itrt.••:••,11•1N1.•ti
c•tte...Cient, T•allter••• t••••t ket•it••••k•. bp•tta
rico. Ytt••ker NO, it...

NI M. I. C.A. Ilan le.— In ll,Ant: ,le., er ,•, in
urundy kept In tke opint•lte the flank.

RX H 110,711 t c'l TIAL, 11
•nd M ,lltflrt"rrre, and Sherrill...a Imre.clitua r
of Matn Nt rt.et

S TT ST )rt. and r
moth.. Tri”inzll..z, 411.1 Fw....111,.

••••,•14
=OEM!

A N I3i' I 1.11?1, 0, „.... r„„..,
Itook•.Stattoneryatoi Yankee Notions. at bead t

avrunea

SPORE r.
Avlralrurll .113,.1.-mcat.. Flour andtiroccr en. tryzu.

te

MITLAIF.L. I.lrerr as 4 Excitant,
Xta,tle. tit raar ut litttx I •

J- R. DEWITT . neaten. 10 Dry Good.. Ilan'
Waft and gcoerai ran hand., carver, near bock
Block •

Tom! 3intelligence.
Notice

The scar In S: Paul's Episcopal Clinrch.
Montrose, will be sold for the ensuing, year on
T.,:esday Jai. 3d, IS7I, at R) a la. A
ce:leral atten,lance of the eong-regaLthn re-
quested.

• Montrose, Dec. 21,

Notice.
The Susqueliunna County A.,;-ric.llthral Soc ie.

ty will hold their Annual Meet:ng ut the.Cwart
House in f..vc:.!ag .!an
1021,1..i:I. Ail
be prescatal at va,.e.

HENRY C TYLER, Sti'y
31x1trose, 1:1(T. 21, 1,70—t.,1

M—A total eeliple of the sun t.il:es rl.,ee to_

morrow (Dec. 22,14 The of
.44 the country need not get any auitikmi
glasses ready.

fairWeregiot to learn that Hon. Warren J.
Woodward, President Juilgo of the Courts of
Berks county is in declining health.

Concert—Christmas Eve
The Swiss &II Lingers. combined with Le

Continentals," will give a Concert on Szqtad
dayevsming„ Dec 24th. With the welt eatal..-
united reputation of both these troupes, the ez-
rertaitauent win be very attractive end amm-
inx. Remember, on Saturday evening oust,
-.4 the new Court House, in Montrose. Admiz-
Nion, 33 rout&

Take Warning.
ScientiDe men have quite recent! y .11LCOrt:1- C3

that the poison taken into the system from the
continual stnoklag of tobacco, will cause death
in one buts tl and sixty-seven years. Thesq
valQ bareb molting nearly that length of
tittio had bette cak themselves of that habit
at once.

,*
--

Fares Going I, i•
The Efie, New York Central, and Pennsylva-

oft.t.Ealitnad Eapapanles hare agreed upon Urllll.
eforni irystana of prices for freights and passen-
gers, by which an advance ofabout 33 per cent.
isinade upon preciorrs tables of rater for thro'
freighus; toddle passengers' fares are increased in
the Sameproportion.

The Strike
We are informed that the miners strike

ttm coal region of this State Is not likely to ton
Le gal.J 411,14P.13. Ql4 pried 4.t noel pnismat, as
tberi4sa large 'supply on hand ; indctat the
strike, as usual, is said to lia,e been brought
about by the huge operators for the purpose of
disposing of their surplus coal on hand. And
YVAill,4tAlleitillowlera are clamorousfar fuitli:
entratectluo f9r the coal monopolies,

aintasseis '

Forbooks dro probably not antare of t 1 fact
that a fire-cent stamp is required to be attached
to every signature in their books—tba agree-
ment to purchase being considered a contract.

- row
Large Potatpes.

Thakais iti;adiai orEast Rust, 6r01i4:4into our sactum sixteen potatoes that enamel:l
a plump half bu.shel. Mr. Raiding intbnned
ae thst he, had nifty- of live smelt

A Success.lee Houses.

41afvf elit4.. 04.04igi.1. 1" ice
ab9tod..ke,gatitered for Bummer use, we give the
.CFP,iiTipvist,bo-moat. approved oethod for its

cute, torprAvutg two

-The %house. may be.bails-.: „.entlrelx above
of cheap, rough. material end will

answer an &gel-lent:purpose, provided Only the
essential eanditions are observed: There must

be r.o free circulation or air beneath or against
the Ice. The channel through which the water
Bows shOula nOadmita draft, of air, ho wa-
ter stand in contact ;with the ice. The ice
must be upon a mass of some non:conducting
material—straiv, Wheat.chaff, etc. - The sides
alto:1131)e or :wo-d, double, and packed filth
some non-conductor ;dryas saw-dust, shay-

ingi, spent tarAnrk, ete. There should be some

fru' eommrMletittinisiviththe ale through thr
roof aboVOlto ice,(not • a draft). If in small
massts be surrounded, and also
covered withattiv;,-thattor saw-dust.

Soequelmuna Co. 311edical Society.
The Susquehanna County .Iletlical Psxlety

will hold "their next demi-annual meeting nt the
ofliccofDr.Garciner, in Montrose on Weehued).
.Tamar}• 4th, 13:0. A general incitation k ex-
tended to nll regular practitioners. A Clinic
will be held nt ^ o'clock r. at., when all cases
%Wit may be yir.csented will be treated free of
charge by the Society. A full attendance is de-
sired, Persons suffering from chronic diseases
will find it much to their advantage to be prim-
ent.

Winter.

L. GARDNER, Secretary'

There is a east diffornee between the *inters
now-a-days and those of forty or fifty years ago.
We have /CDs snow, but some really hard freez-
ingweather. Those who carry the snows of
mane winters upon their heads," will agree with
us in saying that the winters were formerly
longer and more tedious than now. They wilt
remember that in years gone by, early in Nov.
the snow began to fall, and came down In large
flakes, till the whole air was dark, and thmearth
itnst in the fleecy mantle. They remember as
the season advanced, the snow descended day
after day until the roads were filled; when far
and near the whole landscape presented a series
of white heaps, ear}-lug in height from sto 20
feet Now we arc apt to have-six weeks-sled-
ding in March," and In fact that Is the rudghe.st
month of the 1 ear.

Conference
The Conference of Susi-inch:limn Astmeitit ion

of Universalists nt-et itt Tloptiottom Pa. on
Wednesday and Thuraday, L 28 and 211.1870
The beautiful chore!' editiee Jost compTeted 1,3
oer sork.ty in that pine:, ta be solemnly dein-
eated to tie tborship of Alini,zlity God on the
fiat tiny of the Conferenec. Rev. E. G. Brooks
1) 1) ofPhiladelphia, it i., expiated r; ill Ireach
the dedicatory sernion. Other
mini.tcn are expected to be prsent. Come

our and al, to this sriritual "Ibtoit.
The put.tic ar, invited.

us all to bent and forbear." Aud WO:1U it nut

be wise in all of ua to heed Ira terrible
W0..1 I ue not all, the rclat:‘ us and
ti loud, or both partie, ul t he decease.l, be InJeli

r, both as individual, and as a neighbor
1, to lct oar Nympathies arise, and if pos,,i
aclaally feel that this unfortunate man did

nut :In,: inzirder in h!. heart when he executed
!he ierrih:e Berl' "Ju,13,, nut that ye be notF. E. LoomN

irma 31i,siona ry Board.

Rub"' _Musical Convention Susquehanna Sall Works

II N T.

Mu_ Enrron - Allow me through your col-
umns to ray a few words in regard to our con-
, es..i. Ts, held- in this place comintmeing Nov
'o.,o22,_lucted by Prof. IV. 0 Perkins it 1)0,1011.

weeth.r beiog mane improved
it, by coming to our musical fea,:t.. There wa,
a good rt.l r,cntation at drat smion, and
contiau,d to c..nne until our class numbered 110

all pla:c4 that were accessublc had the'?
s I,r 3,eee. e.sr,..ef-aty Its, I 01-IrcaT4ll.
Ni ttqle,s l 31any thank, to that or.
ganiza'i .n fur comb-es and valuable help
Th, •r V \ pit' if, worth) of imitation and 1

,uld Is, re .-.l;7gest to all that have an oppor-
tunity to "go and do likewise." Theorder that

w.14 ohs,-v 01r ,lghout , end the interoa man-
-0.-sted I v the 'bowed conclusinly that
the o`,ject in coning here Was to I..truand that
use of I...rtnnity for the accomplishment of that
objes, t was really a fat or..bly one. feel'
sure this: very member of the convention, will
bear inc oat in saying that Perkins has
.sls,,vn an interest in lw class, only equaled b
uo2a of Isi • übilitic4, in Isis examples, evplana-
tient rO-.1 ssiggcathms, 4.111 of which ha pupils
will do well to remember and praetl,e. The
eoncert Fridry evertir7 is worthy of note. Very
soon after the close of the afternoon

cleFirous ut obtaining. kcal., began tog:nth
er in, and at an early hour it was anreounc,sl
that the house hoLl no more, conselticnt•
iv nil:, had to go away without glinting ati-
nnttrar.ee

The programme rmbraced a happily vari,...l
4,1e, tr ,rs from Cie solemn and outh011:

~I~1: .11~'.i Ta! c Ad,- the transition
:rum " grave to g:ty," being so well arranged by
the accomplishel director, that the unweari,,l
attention of the ludirriee was rntintained to the

1,),e. But ns all gatherings am doomed to
breaking up, so wrot our convention, but not
without nil ferling that it was time and money
well spent. Before dispersing the committee on

solutions through their chairman presented.
follun ing, n Lich was adopted.

Ti",roes. It in universally vdtnittcd that a
knowledge of vocal music is one of the Eneht ac-
eotnpli,hnu•nttt And that its study .hould be en-
couraged by 2111os- et.* of good society—therefor.•

Tee.hrd. That we an tomboy; of this Con-
vention will use our !amerce WI promote the
culture of vocal nntrie, as ste believe it to be a
very effective means for elevating the standard
of soclet v.

RoolraL That we tender to Prof, Perkinsrair thanks. for the Interest he has taken In .a.ur
bolialf, and fur the able und gentlernanty man•
nia- in ss hirli Ile has (=ducted the 5(.. 4011 of
this Convention.

&agree. That we consider the "Chorister-
irLits rious demirt en ts one of the best books
of it. kind now before the public. and that the
study of its content,. will condnec to the eleva-
tion ofehur,•li tousle, and we confidentlyrecom-
mend it to inc everywhere.

Ilehqred —That w e tender our thanks to the
Trustees of the church, for the 1.19e of this pleas
ant louse during the st.,ions of the Cuuveh-
tiuh.

Resolved. That tee tender to the good people
of this place ctur he thanks fur the kind enter-tainment rtweired ut their hands during our
stay with them. assuring them the,t_ihnir
o ebb w ill not noon tf! forgotticm

G. W. &arm,
R. B. ILOWELL . Corn.

.1. P. Rosworrrn,

Large arOuluflun.
" The Susquehanna Jeur Ints the largest cir-

culation in ther'tiliCAlc wilbte ptihiished hf ,e.ny
paprrin the connty."—Aisveti.

We suppq*nhtt.6nearisin office.
Pretty salt, assertion. The editor might have
included allot the Mersin the State.

State Normal School
There- will ben vacation in tie Mansfield

State NOrmal ,School, commencing Thursday,
Dee. 22d, DM, and continuing until Jornifig
4tt., will beveliafarbrable time for
students to enter.

Commonoemopl,

Theneat termof the MonwiseGraded *ha))
will commence on Monday', January 2d, 1871,,-
under 'tlie charge of Prof. A.H.Berlin as princip-
al. A. Teacher's clam will be found, and other
prosir oemiatave. .rg 7 11"1.

We Neer.• ban led be F J Wall, President
the Co , of the •Trospectrt, of the
-,us ;le ham, ti,lr and Moon; Co " nith foil
assurance Ir. m Mr. Wall, that stir tss is n
in mai of the company, and that the matter to
to be pushed forward re, w by parties in this
s-ction who ate imere‘rted In the matter, and it

l•elies L.l tint sufficient icon ir.t of brine earl
be r.lrtained to pay a goo.l dividend on the
aronprirrrt cumin)

It is claimed, that salt has been made from
brine procumd at this spring for more than
hundred years, anti tb:l4,lrlefore Syracuse salt
Naaknownin thil section of the county, that
theinhibitante front far and near came to the
ripring to boa the and make their neces-
-4.lry supply of salt. and parties wow lit ing re-
member visitirter t Iti• spring Alarm forty years
a-4.0, a well was %rink to a depth of ^9O to r-rO,

of a 2,.. 2 inch bore, by Nicholas Biddle.
:hen Prisi lent of the 1.; S Bank, and orle•r..
The knowle Ise of s'nhingartes'an neirJ,
rendered their efforts futile, and the enterprise
was abandoned.
„in 433. the "Susquehanna SAM Works Co

pm-chased the property, and sunk a well 1.1 the
depth of 650 feet. with a 454 inch bore, nt an
expense of f29,000, erecting buildings, tanks
and salt block,tec Several veins of fresh and sail
water were passed through. NA hen at the depth

lltid flet, but from that torte on until the
present depth of 630 feet no more &tali water
was frond, Litt some 'excellent veins of brine
wen., hound, the List, within a few feet of the
bottom.: was the strongest of any yet found.
The company started their block, and manse
factured about twenty tuns of fine dairy sail.
The company feeling tinit the amount made
was not sallitient to make it pay well for the
investment, and being parties in New York who
had the matter on speculation Instead of parties
locally interested, refused to pay any more
assessments towarn further developing the
recourses of the well, causing the project to be
abandoned until purchased by the present coin-
pady. The salt made as as of the tcry be6l
quality and was 60 pronounced by competent
judges in New York.

The new company have purchased the entire
title and interest to the property and have se-
cure! a charter front the state of New York.
The st,ck is full paid up stock,anl they have all
the fixtures necessary for operation.

They hare determined to sink the well at
least 200 feet below its present depth, which will
make It B,lofeet°Whicli is the depth of hiss best
wells both at Syracuse and Sag,anaw. The
company being, in the hands of parties in this
vicinity, such as Alansou Chalker of CorLetts-
ville, Gen. Supt., J ohn S. Tarhell of Montrose,
Vice; resi , andontitersreunkes cnarlutowladgeoltliir eic ht.cirtifisetitiiiten 'Was ti 9 tirbeltet;%e that
whatever resources the well contains will soon
be (let eloped' Mr. Wall the Priest. manifests
the energy and enterprise compatible with his
pusnion, and we feel meouragel indeed that
"salt may save us” if a rail road dues not.

Mildness Matters.
•

We omitted'McKenzie and ruurot among
our dry goods merchants in our advertising
e9lnmtilti teetsetrlstissue.J—t 3r '

—&v advertisement of the Harrisburg Pat- !
riot, thicoreek.

—The supervisors of Silver Lake advertise
a road letting, nonday, D(04,. 2444. -

—Patrick Donelir and M. J. Golden,- ex-
ecutors, advertise the estate of Denis Donelly
of elioconut for sale January Mir, Ib7l.

Additional Sheriff balts3 this week.
—G. B. Eldred, Prothunatary gives notice of

of the tiling of license petitions fur January
term of Court.

See J. C. Ayer A; Co.& advertisement goods
Tor sale at Abel Turret's and BUM., Lk Nit:Luis.

fa— A strike among Erie Railway hands at
Busquehiuma Depot is reported.. .

inir-Tlie lot-est 'pain wbrelfgoirreached'on 1Saturday was 110% closing at 11036.
tirOnolfithdiiintatt. last we liaCconitderablqor s snow storm, some sleighs are flying shoutorith merrybells to remind us of th e approach
" Mcrty Christmas"

"The Science ofa New Life,* by Dr.
The closing exercises of the Montrose Graded ' Cowan,comes to us recommended by eminent

School so far as the Principal and scholars I educators and writers, from whom we select the

were concerned .were a 'decided SUCCPSR,ShOW- following:
ing good ability on the part of both. The dec- I Ftoat,h3mreis E.: ALtal, Ed; Index, Toledo
orations and arrangements were in good taste, I Dr. John Cowan's Science of a New Life, Is a
and a number of the students evinced a decid i work-devoted to all that relates to marriage,

iri 'llittr aet ca w:a lit :can noeel talent for declamation and composition. and
the jniuner in which they had been trained by

and usvirit utaelodilaastyr hir,b aantliosnp1 our unqualified
that physiological knowledge of this

da po,cipd ii:se-cti,ir6dit tftsei him. We character is sorely posted by thousands and
however were much disgusted with the die. I thousands of people whose innocent offspring
orderly' conduct of some small and even large! ,u,itiu,is ii tpayee To those

p'e penaltylt, j,f I to .,f thereparents'4putit ignoranceeslian-
boys who by their disorderly conduct greatly 1; exceptionable book on third stibjeets My the
detracted from the interest of the audience, by 1 hands of young persons approaching maturity,
critic ing so much noise in the back part of the.' we can esmselenti°usli/ ream/maid this as one

II enlighten without debasing.room that it was impossible to hear the speak. i that wi

From Rec. E..1. 'Ward Trtthrorian Minister, ofere, and so f the audience went home. in I
consequence. here Is no more reason that I .
an assemblage I that kind should be disturbed I Itlir Bethany, 'Wayne CO., Pa.

The Science.c df a Nmels jv Life, JohnoCowan,
by an intulerable-niassnce than that our reli- :ii n..l De.fic leryf ourel r eur mWtilend it to thecortrinanc aegoei
gious assemblages should he, if the same interest : my people, and hope I will have a very exten-
was taken to preserve order, fur precisely the I sive cirsmiation.
same laws govern. Thai Principal whale time ,I Froqi the CArixain Adrceate, N. Y.
is more than occupied with his chilies cannotl It is n difficult as well ns a delicate task to
he expected to do the whole of this business. discuss in a proper a tanner the subject of the
.The directors fa:Lcl other authorties shotthl see reproduction of a ride life. Thil, the author of

this work has undertaken. going into details ofthat order is preserved if they lock up every boy, facts and it:tit...opts% with constantly appliedyoung and old, in the county prison. suggestions of a I*. ,iological, sanitary, and
----es 4MII. -ow--- I mural character 'lf:, liltMO 1 and execution

The Chamberlin Tragedy, of the wort, arc unite unexceptionable, and
A „wk. has passed sway since this sad and inaii,tt,ilii;i :if,. its prx.ti..al suggestions are certainly

fatal affray, and the public excitement Is some-
From the Laic,. ci, i,,,,, ~

ltwteame lir, Clara E.what abated. Very few are the recent develop- ii~,d
II areal . '

=Ms which throw new light upon the subject This is a scientific work in the true sense,l-Many reports and rumors are circulated, which cote being defined to be an aggregatio acofare very far from the truth, and unjust la the I truths and facts properly related to each other,
extrema. It appears very clearly that Mrs. I from which valuable dedui tiMIP spay be drawn.
Chamberlin was murdered, and the evidences Dr. Cowan is it reformer of the radical type,
point reryieonclasively to her bustnend ns the avi!i dobeliecoc vt eisn, ingoingit to n, , , ta, nali er weciaof an evil

aid tan trul y sacsiil
executor of the terrible decd, but whether he goes to the root of the social and pliVsictil
premeditated and willfu'ly, or in an angry pas. evils nosy so deeply affecting ;society. Having
Mon and unguarded moment, he dish the dead- no faith in negative virtue erighoraut innocence,
ly.`blow, 15 not an easily shown. There arc p herec ar i,li e.iptsVirf tour e. hisp ia eotwtolitoii 6nso ubirtill geofmtu isetmany chances in favor of the latter. Whether relation of the sexes is fuliydiscussed, and the
the fittal stroke was.inflicted with an ax. or in I rules laid down plainly, upikt which physical
some other trimmer, is a matter of much doubt, redemption must be achieved and many of the
and butler, known to the murderer than the Vit'c eiac lornmudendintlir iaslwL o'cr ik iS toolthse"-eniotr Yefur lperusalemedied.
public. To say the most, the skull was not of the earnest and thoughtful of both sexes,
fractured as could be discovered. The parties i From Ore Lowell Daily Courier.
are dead, and with them is buried We truthful This is the only book of 'Lis characterhistory of the affair. How mach !letter for the have tvi;r.cett which seemed to beeimbued w 7 1vt he
It, ing if its horrible scenes could be forgotten. i a conscientious spirit from beginning to end.
but if they ore to be remembered, how mit:li 110;1dr-cis of books on lore. manlier, and the
more ehri,.tianlike would it be, in the absence • r l til,a .it,io ,r iT toht:, itnliehs.,e,r dil,),:iteveinbe ,a writtenito sell.
of positive truth, and when there is a doubt of of rk:inelyin-g t1i.,2hove elite

they prre uteend'artciontn tb eaat da twice merciful nature, to decide in favor of but nobody can practice on the principles laid
tlie dn.ibt —"when the scales of accusation poise 'lTy'l by br Cowan, ii 111/011t being better and
donbtfulty, to let mercy touch them with her ii;:serl, . p;‘, doubt if a%. one ever reached his
dowityladanLautil turn the balinec un tile ;en 11. r I honk isr an jc ul te..lallyt ore- Ul l/1 otos...7 1140(10pages,. well
side." Another Sad 'extirplc is recorded and illustrai. I. and is reccummentle Iby high mcdi:
lesson imparted to the living, whose domestic ' cal and ecci.:siastkal authorii •.

relations air not what they should be, teaching ! From I?,r. R. 1,1.2,1.:Zit, of 6Own, Pa.
I believe that "Scieiacti of Ilia New Life" Is

decidedly the aldest and purest work of the
yin I (Ott ever came tO my notice, and I cheer-
fully commend it to the public a worthy of an
extensive circulation.

The ts.rk is Rohl only by subscription
LIIrotigh age nts. M M.SON. Mailers Carpenter
are eanea_ssing agents for Szquelianua and
IV)ty 1102 COU tiCS

th:cerniwr, 21, 113:0. 1w
-

MAGAZINE NOTICES

T::,! NO,- Yen nitinn, r of the LA DY.1,1 FatEND
ertaini adrii io,co thing thi, Queen of the

3lorittilt 1111;lert ,0 :1.•,:111,iii114211-1.WO Steel
one td thin an exquisite;' a colored

Init-pged Kodiion iiierior to any-
thing of the kind, a colored Lamp Mat; a
pr,dt v wood-cut, "My Little Lady;' a
I,,,iffilar place of mu.ict and a tnost profuse
Ti, iety ulPined rations of dreos and fancy work.T new I. cure illlllollnet 1 In this number,
that patterns or an It,
otesses, oce , are Cannoned cheaply and post-
paid on application to the publishevi, will be
eagerly weietimed by the ladirA , hinge it re-
spcn,is to the great practical question that even;
season pr.wiea thetn--11 hat shall we wear, and
how ahall we get it made

The literary matter is most ins sting. With
an unrivalled array of contrdmhirn, Tllti LADY'S

r, niarkalile tor getting each one's
aail laaqua. Prier V.50 a year

ii,!l al +n a rim MeVl engrax lug).
:r (and one gratis,)

'The Lady's Friend' and "The Saturday
ren ing ro4t ' one engraving;, it.4,11:115

roidishisi lie Diiaeiin & Peterson. Philai!elphiri.
oopies scut gratis, to those nho mean

allblness.

Tim lioNTrti.v NovELErrE forJanartry.—We
ha,e re, iSe.l this COecamlidate tar popular

vor. h r tt k an favorite on an entirely
new tonntialion. TM: Monthly Novelette will
wia its way to p.m:1.161v N% About much
trouble, a, it is to gm lain only first-class stories.
No essays, or dry rhatf. or long reviews which
only a few read. The ladies will like it for its
love stories, the gentlemen for its stirring ad-
ventures, and the girls and boys for ha juveniledeparnient which cannot be sena:ft:M:l Lots
of poetry, illustrations &c., &., gu..to make it
a first, but; in igsline generally interesting to
the public. The tirvt number la a little tihea‘l
of time, co that all can see it before subscribing
tor other journals. The February plumber will

. be icaned about the middle of .Tanuary: other
• number. about the same time mach month. It

is for soh: at all depots, or ia:2,04:1 can obtain it
Mr a year. Addreas Trtouns & TALBOT, 63
C,mgress Street, Button, Mass.

The United State,, Patent Lais,s,with Instruc-
tions haw to nbtntn Patents, is the title of a
work of 112 palies, sent to us by Muns & Co.,

Park Row, New York It also containo the
official ruleA, tones for pat,mt deeds; hints on
seilinz Patent.. Ii t dia;rams of mechanicalmoven], or, amt a i.tr4ze rari,•ty of other useful
information. It is a hook really worth "lasi%and can be lvol free he all who will send their
name, to .Nlt,sN. Mr it CO , as abovt.

—Many Suffer rath,r than take nanse-
ons medicines. All alio suffer from
r•orighs, colds, irritation, of tne bronchial
tubes or tendency to consumption, will
find in Dr. Balsam of Wild
Cherry a remedy as agreeable to the pal-ate as effectual in removing disease. fhe
Balsam is a pleasant remedy; it is a safe
remedy ; it is a powerful remedy: it is a
remedy that cures.

MARriIBC~f76.

Flen't.LY—l'¢rrts—ln Montrose, Dec. 14, 1870,
at the residence of the bride's falter, by Rev.
K. Ei' rtl, Mr Crandal I). Hawl-y, and Miss
Pontine A. Pali:, Loth of 3101:rose.

7J123.A.P813.

GiliSon, Der. 3d, Ettie L.,
daughter ofEdwin and Olive Clinton, aged 11
years and 8 months.
After a long and painful sickness, patiently

endured, Ettie fell mletp in the lure of Jesus,
leaving a farewell ines,age to her school-mates,

to be good girls, and meet her in Ileaven."—
She has goneto rejoin all lufant brother, Divehi
J., whom God recalled to llintself on the 28th
of January„lei%at the early ago ofxlgliliveeks.

G. F.

CLEmovs—ln Great Bend, Dec. 10th, Mrs. Sa•
rah Clemons, wilooNrinCletuons, formerly
ofBridgewater, Yeitr

MEACILLNL—On the Btll Ina.; in Springirille, Au-
gustin Meacham, aged 78 years. TLe early
settlers are thus passingaway.

A B. TARBOX, •

• W•tehmaker & Jeweler.
and Dealer ft Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and
Gold and Sliver Plated Ware. Shop opposite
Mechanic's Hall, §twinehaoha Depot, Pa.

Dee 7, 1.178—St

gletv Advertisements.
ROAD LETTING.

Thejob of making a road from Ellatus K.
Hill's to George Hill's, in Silver Lake township,
will be let on 'Monday, Dec. 26th, 1870, at 10 o'-
clock, a. in., at the house of Ellen Phalen.

J. DOW,
. ' Id.VOGAN,

• T. PATTEN,
Silver rake, Dec.21,'1870. Supervisors.

E.XECUTORS' SALE.

Theexecutors of the estate of Denis Donley,Late ofettoconut township, dec'd, will sell at pub-
lic vendoeon the premisca of said decedent, onMonday. Jan. 9th, 1871, ut 10 o'clock, a. In., thefollowing property, to wit

Cows, 8 Yearlings, 2 Calvea, 1 one-horse
lumber Wagon, 1 single Harness, 1 Drag, 2Plows, 1 Cutter, 1 Home Rake, 1 Churning Ma-
chine and Churn, a quantity ofHay, Household
Furniture, such as Beds and Bedding, CookingUtensils, Looking Glass 1 Store and Furniture,Milk Pans, Hens .and '1 urkeys, and many arti-
cles not mentioned.

TERMS.—AII sums or $5 or less, cash ; over
$5 five mouths credit, with Interest and approv-ed security.

PATRICK DONLEY,
M. J. GOLDEN.

Chocout, Dec 21, 1870. Executors.

LICENSE PETITIONS.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuanceof the act of Assembly, the following namedpersons have filed their petitions with the Clerkof the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace

for the County of Susquehanna, for License tokeep Taverns, Eating Houses, and to sell liquorby measure in said County, for which they will
apply at January Sessions, 1871 :

M. B. Partens, Tavern, Clifford.
Philip Ryan, " Friendavilla
Wm. Bulfum, by measure, "

Asa Day, Tavern, Gibson.
W. H. Callum, Eating House, Gibson.
John H. Lockwood, Tavern, Harford.
Charles Kirk, " Hartnoy.Cornelius Borland, Eating House, Harmony.

Margaret Daughan, eating house,GLBend boro.
Catharine Kirby,
Richard Stack, by measure,
Delos Roberts, tavern, Jackson.
Peter Ten Eyck, eating house, New Milford bo.
Joseph Arlen, " SusquehannaDepot.E. R. Abbott, Tavern, Susquehanna DepotJohn Tierney, by measure,
MauriceMyers, "

Henry Perrine, eating house, "

Adolph Zorn,
P O'Donnell,
Eliza McGraw,
M. J. Hartley,

Trecco, by measure,
.1. B Brown, eating house, Great Bend tarp.
Win. N. Bennett, tavern, Auburn.
Lauren Mclnerny, tavern, Choconut.Charles L. Low, tavern, Auburn.
L N. Bullard, eating house, Montimee.

G. B. ELDRED, Clerk.
Montrose, Dec. 19, 1870.

DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing under the

firm name of .1. L. Merriman & Son has dissolv-
ed by limitation. The notes and accounts due
said firm are in the hands of the subscriber for
collection, who will also satisfy all debts owing
by said firm ; and it is very desirable tht,t pay-
ments should be made before the Ist ofJanuary,
1871. J. L. MERRIMAN.

tipsonville, Dec. 14, 1870.-3

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAL

X3I:7FILIVE. eb NICLIEICCIMaieI,

DRUGGISTS,
Would moppetfully say to the pablla, that la&Maas totheir usual assortment of

PLIIESDEUGS AND MEDICINES,

tbev have Paints and 011.. Varnish, Dye-Stnfro, Winn
.end Liquors, Patent Medltlney, Spertacleso Sys

Ginaaea. Pocket Knivra, Ritolll. Violin
GiTiltarStrinv, nmeired

•an. lot a Revolver., Gnu
Cap.. ODD Wadding,

Cartridges, ie.

We keep slwerp no bend end rnr Bla.tlng.rwwder,
Owl Powder, Mlle Powder, Tobacco end Cigar" ors .e•
perior quality, and a general usortment of Tinkle No•
lions.

Viritemembter the CHEAP CASH DREG STOILS
Burns & Nichol..

Montrose, Dec. 14, 18TO.

CALL AT

ROBINSON'S

SOUTH-F.IM TIER

EMPORIUM,

88 Washington Street,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Where you will find

The Largest Stock, the Beet Ansortment, and
the Lowest Prices of any housein the city.

!V. 11.—A.11 Goods sold warranted asrepresen
ted.

Binghamton, Aug. 1870.-Ay

CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NASSFIBLD. TicOA co. PA.

English and Clasalealmums. Irerma begin
SePteinber 7th, Decenil4r lttla, and thatchlift.
Stataapproprinaions :or students. .Stuttenta o-
mitted of any time. Apply to

CHAR IL VERRILL, A. E.,
Mitottlekl, Pa. Ans. 81. 1870.—1 y

=

CONGRESS VIAITik:t:"
II TERRELL'S

FLOUR I FLOUR !

=lstWs dayforward. we shall sell nett it

WHOLESALE PRICES

We hang out no lithe colors, teat mean Just
what we may.

WU' soaking Flour a apeeiul►l, oar stock of

FRED, MEAL, SALT, LIME CEMENT,
GROCERID!, PROVISIONS, Qv.

Will be kept full and sold at very small profits
H. GARRATT & SON.

New Milford, March 9, 18:U.—ty

FARM FOR SALE :

Tbe Rubocri offer* for sale his Farm. matelots to
lb. output of N.w MlU'ord township, contatatimg

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TUBES ACRES

125 sere. Improved. well watered hi sprinzs.stsd a small
creek. There are two h0n..... one new. and three horns.
one new. and other ontholldlnew. and two rood orchards.
The land unt Itnprored Is banally timbered.

Terms made use. For further Informotlon call no or
address the sobcrlber at New Milford, dose's Co. i's.

Nov. 10, M6s.—lf JACOB HAT MAN.

NEW FIRM;

NEW GOODS

The unbecribers are new merle -Incfrom New Tork ■
new and ?week stack of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

which +lll be goldat s low tram fur rofb. Arnortg the
anaserotuartiales tnzy be found

Rove, Hanle,Dried Beef, &noted Ilalaut, Ce 4
Mackerel, dr.

TON, ClafreS, Rfre, Mart., Werrst,,nthlre Sane<

Csratad Peaches, Pears, Pine Apples. theset CAha, Toms
tots, Quinces, sad Plums. Cocos, Flulos,

Extract LerMAU, etc. etc.

All klada of SPICES, Citron, Orange Red, car_

CROCKERY Ji. OLMO3WARS.

A No 1 Mewingand Staakleg Tobacco, ere.

All of 'dila canbe warranted a►dnt clam goals, and
ehosy.

In addition to the Grocery trade, we have purchased
Geo. c. mar* News °dice, ‘ehere you can find a good
+election of Stationery, Books, belly, Weakly and
Monthly Paper.. Magazine, Books and papers not on
hand will be ordored and furnished on snort notice with-
out extra cbarive. Special earn given to orders. No tom.
We to show goods—so drop to and see for yourselves.

or-Goad. delivered without extra charge.

11. J. Wass, t
C. M. Uses, i WEBB d ORME.

Montrose, May la, 1870.

•`30,000

Worth of Goods store for the opening of
the Fall Trade of 1870, In a full and

generalaroortment of

Dress, and Amnia/ling. and Fanny (foods
is Empress Cons, D:ants, ,1/trino•,

Caicos.:iliototr. Ckoset4, embossed Fslfs, and Hoop Skirt.
Ladiasond Bens Fes... Buffalo Alba, Panty Lop

Boort, afWI aosortment of nto!lts. Caul mere..
Lodiar'etoeAs, Fternnnts. Hothery,

Damon:lir Coltow, dr, etz.

with a general assortment 'of lists and
Boots &, Shoes, Oils and Paints. Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware, Story, Iron, itc., furnish•
ing a superior opportunity for selections, and
will be sold on the moat favorable terms, by

8. 13171,1.11.1TT.

New Mllfurd. sot. 30th. Irg

A ORM W AN-FRO FOR
LIL TUB LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONO
tho handsomest sad cheapest work eztant. It taw..one
thing In It ad the best for every ono.—lut the old, the
middle liked and the )oung—end moot become univer-
sally popoler. Excepting the Bible. this will be the
book most loved sod the mo.l frequently referred to In
the family. Every page hash passed order the critical eye
of the grew poet.

W3I. CULLEN ETILANT.
RIII•thILIVCO for IMP T CIITR. The only book of Its
kind nvsr sold by subscription. Sand at tame for circu-
lars, lc., to

GEO: MACLEAN, Publisher,
Sansom 5E., Irbiladelphin, Pn.

NIVANTED—AGENTB—To sell oar new illustrated
TT Book of Trays!.

OVERLAND
THROUGH

ASIA.
By Col. Thomas W.Knox. A comprehensive and val-
uable exposition of the countries of Alaska. tilherla.
China and Bassin as they ire to thty Matching our
Illchardson's •• Beyond tho Miseiseippl." Ind -Mark
Twain'e Innocents almond" In 8t lc, Am bend for
crlculsts and see our extra terms Address.

AblatICAN PUBLISLUbiti CO,. Ilartfent, Conn.
Dec.ll.-4 w

AORNTS WANTED FOR

FREE.LovE:
APT)

ITS VOTARIES.
by Da. JoO. H. F1.1.1e, LAMS Sales, Immense Prat..
atapendous revelations and startling disclosure*. The
whole subject laid bore and Its hideousness oxposed to
0111?MIMI VITCIALIOO. WISITTEN INTog INTLIDGATA 011.
Cratresetos, Orramertantre AND PCIBLIc Itonaurr,
Sends for eireplars and term.. V. B. Publishing Co..
411 Brooms lime, New Vert. Dee, 91,-4 w

4 D'HECIENICATORS' SALE.
/A. The undersigned, administrators of the
estate ofRaymond SmithJatoof Franklin town- ,
ship, dead, will sell at pubilesale, on the prem-
ises, on Thursday Dec. 20th, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the following real estate :

Bounded on the north by lands of Jared
Marsh and B. D. Roes, cast by Garnet Johnson,
south by land of J. H. Deakinand Harry Smith
and west by land of Edward Davis, situated in
said township, containing 140 acres ofland, ono
dwening house, two barna, an orchard, ete.

TERMS.--4100 dowp, $.200 W coottmation
of sale, and the balanceinNeatest annualpay-
meats, interest to be paid aurally ah Ow suet
remaining unpaid.

.1.L lIERRINAN,
W. C. SMITH,

'Franklin. Dee. 7. 18x! Moen

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ito Diseases ofOwThroat ad Lonny

mush as Clotaghta Cott ins
Cloosh. //ronohni iattollar

and Ckcaznatitton.
Probably mime Wore to tam artsola laistory el

soraticina, baa anyttdogwoo so WetlyMA=epee the mandato" of mankind,we Oda
remedy for pohnonai7 complaint& Through alam(
series ofream and among most of the nom of
rams it bas risen higher sad higher in then eitherOm, as Ithas become better known. Its nationalCharm:tar and power to owe the Tartarus agoClasats
ifda leapend throat. have stado It town isit ca-bal& protector against them. While adapted MP
milder forms of disease and to young and:lmA is
at the witmetimerthe aseseettectnal remedy that can
be given for lociptewt consumption, and the &s-
-tereos ateetione of Ott threat and loam As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup,it should
bo kept on hand in efery family, and indite/ow all
are sometimes subject to cohts and cough, all
should be providod with this &athletefor them.

Altheragti settled Cosuumpetots b thought tee
curette, still great numbers ofcases where the dir
ease named settled, hare been completely muse%
end the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
orer the disorders of the Longs and Tbront„that
the most obstinate of them yield to It. When noth-
ing else could reach them, nude? the CherryPoo.
fowl they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers and grad pro.
tettlon from it.

Asthma u /111417/ 313111111ed ASIA often wbofly
eared by it.

Broachllia 13 generally mired by taking tbs
Cherry Pectoral In small and fl'equentdosan

For • Cough and Cold, as better remedy east
be had. Take small doses three than a day and
put the feet to watt* water at night, natll the
&masa Is brolian op.

Tar Initswnsa, whee ft abets tho threat or
Blurts, take the same course.

For Whooping Cough, bite smell doses these
or four times a dap.

For Croup, give large end frequent &wenn&the disease Is overcome.
No famtly should he without the Cherry "Pete.

rot on band to protect them, In case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely nse often
spares the patient a irrest amount of sufferingand
risk, n- blch he would Incur by waiting until he
tornd get other old. Parents, keep It Inyour bonen*
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to yen
may be eared by it.

bo generally are its virtues known, that we need
not publish certificates of them tore, or do more
than assure the public that the best qualitiesft ever
poisonedare strictly maintained.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aram & Co., Practised
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas, and sold
all round the world.

bI.IIU Uylel A UIICU , AIAAAA 1../.1.

3lnntrose, and all d-nggists and dealers rnsry-where. [Dec. 21, 113720—y

1840 1870
Ton :THIRTY TEARS

1141 taSi vea krown, standard,' •od Popular remedy.

PAIN 11=1:8,
manufactured by Perry Darts& flon, Preylanes, t.,
wen he 6 re the pnhlie, and in that time Mut bantam
qtanwn In all parts of the world, and been used by pen-
,,lcofal. nations,. -

It rem .ins to d•y that same good and effeetive ramp.
ty. it. wood...eel grower In relieving the moot severs
naln ha. never beer, equalled, and it her earned its
enrld•wt. a popniniity by Its totrinsie merit. No etas.

lye seen+ has had so wide spread este or given eo eel..
serval sot efoct ion. The vvrions Ills for which the Pain
tiller is . n onfolling tore,aretoo well known to eo-
lialr recall istation In this advertiaem.•nt. / As an so.
tereal and internal medicine, the Pain Hiller stands en.
evened.
OrDirections accompany each bottle.

Pole. 28 t.. 50eta.and $l.OO per **Me.
Bold by all binticine Dealer.. Vicv.l-121

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum 'Co.

Read rye
, actfolly aL34 your 11(110114111id dire

NNW BTOCIC 07

Fall and Winter Goods
ortarb for oMtey "(Sty:ea nova has been eneelbed

1114 place. Our oseortineot of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
CLOAKING MATERIALS, FLAN-

NELS, WHITE GOODS,
DOMESTICS,:&c. Ac.

No cr•sr. W. Setter.

IN MILLINERY GOODS,

Trimmed and untrimmed Indies' and Child'. Hats,
Flowers. Fnathero. black and colored Velvets, Ribbons,
de. ac. never more handsome.

C.41 Ladles' and Children's rramennco coops,
Rivet., Corset., Oioves, Handkerchiefs, Contralad
Cuff., Merlon Wrappers. lloster7 and Knit Goode.
chcaper Uteri for the noel tea years.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING I

For Stem. Youtea, and Boyr. • full and complete stalk
Men's full matte from $lO to $3O.

OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS!

Of all the different grades, and at all prices

CLOTHS, CASSIMICRES, BEAVERS, ,te. for Cato

Ws take mea■nm midget up garments toorder Is
rood style, 41,4 st-extutit good dating and ostiallercop
wort.

DENTS' FUILNISTITNO GOODS.

Whiteand Flannel didn' t MerinoWrappers Draw-
ers, liandkets.alefa, Dow., Linen and Paper Voltam al
Cu.daduspeudorr. Gloves, Umbrellas, Tracks a batch-
els to grass variety.

For Men and Boys, of the latent St 'le sad ge6gt ts nil.'
ety.

OurStott bin been Wasted with we, IBM as WAlbillT
oar anode to Large T.luir aTes as ttaalsentil anfrom
leo par cent,. . As we ask as moll sour.en "bogs castes sag oiler can or will take. us inn
„stly plaints' you good bszgalue and wfll seats It far
Your IWO' si tadad with vs.

Ali W• ask toa call, "zsullnedlon of ourseadc. and
comparison of pleas.

N. 11. D. 1121341171 M
Youttoes, Oct. o.l[t.@.


